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ACRES NBV FORESTS

Washington, Aug. . The nation
al forest reservation commission re-

cently approved the purchase of 51,- -
Oe acres of land In the White moun-

tains and southern Appalachians,
making the total amount the gov-

ernment has purchased or Is acquir-
ing under the Weeks law practically
one and a halt million acres.

fBM FIGHT AIR

CRAFF ftl SiXE

' French Army Headquarters, Aug.
f. Great masses of smoke clouds
king over the German lines.

Not being able to hold their own
with the French la the air. the Teu--

larger scale ot smoke clouds, con-
cealing the location of their guns.
The moment a French aviator ap-

pears over the German positions,
huge clouds of smoke appear, fired
from German chemicals.

TO

AllflW LABOR QUIZ

BTsbee, Arts., Aug. 9. A commit-
tee appointed by the Arizona state
federation of labor at its ClKton
eoavwatien to investigate the de-

portation of 1,100 I. W. from this
mining district, were today prevent-
ed, from coming to this city to con-

duct1 what they claimed should be
an Investigation Into the facta.
' The delegation, which was coming

to this city In an sutomobile from
Douglas, was met at Forest ranch,
several miles from Blsbee, aad In-

formed .that any other than a legal
Investigation was not wasted at this
time.

Calling cards at the Courier.
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FRISCO LAWYER IS

San Francisco, Aug. I. Daniel
O'Connell. a prominent local attor-
ney was arrested last night on a
charge ot conspiring to obstruct the
army draft law, while on the plat
form a pacifists' meeting at this day
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The Grants Pass Fruit Associa-

tion opens Monday, Aug. 13,
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lPER52NdL LOCAL :

Miss tola Dale Is spending t!o
day with friends at Merlin.

Miss Lawrence, ot Med ford.
the guest of Miss Dora Rlrehard

for few days.
"Tanglefoot" fly paper. Sabln

has it.
Fred Costaln returned last night

from where he for
time at .the mill.
T. M. Renshaw went

this morning and will toe employed as
watchman at the mills,

13 safety blades

tl at Cramer Bros. 17
. Mrs. Dora Matney returned last

night from she visited
her daughter for a few days.

R. P. Hughes and son went to Ash-

land last (her on ac-

count of the death of a
Amos Myers went Eugene today

and with the C. R. Brecht-bl- ll

family who live near Eugene.
Hachsel Douglas, of Med- -

arrived this morning to attend
the Free Methodist

8have yourself with one of those
from Cramer Bros. IT

Mrs. A. V. Haselton last
from North Yakima to her

parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. M. Moore.
Dr. Amy O. Bowman, who

Dr. Floyd at for days.
left this morning, returning Los
Angeles. ' ,V;

Bargains wash dress
Mrs. B. Rehkopf.

Patterson, opera-
tor the telephone left last

for Portland and other points
her vacation.

Mrs. M. P. left this
morning for Portland to lay In her
fall stock. She will' stop off for s

Ith
city. John A. Nelson, of

Former United Ststes aenator, few days the city looking
John D. Works, and Dr 8tarr. after property Interests. He

were on platform at the ed last night,
time and both denounced raxor blades for Gillette,

piece of In- - Gem, Ever Ready and Durham
plex mora at Cramer Bros. t?

Miss Gladys Cooklln, after spend- -

CLOSED log fw days with Grsnts Pass
friend, Olendale (bin morn- -

will... -- nilluriurr uuvc, irvasur
office will close Saturdays at1 Mrs. C. W. Haiard and daugh- -

tor balance day.
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(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. IS
words, two Issues, 25c; six , 'issues,
60c: one month, $1.60. when pstijl la
advance. When not paid in advance,
Sc per line per Issue.) ' '

FOR BALE Sound team, weight
1,050 each, or will trade for other
stock. C. H. Demsray. tf

FOR 8ALE 43 head or sheep, 66
turkeys, 6 miles south of Oranta
Psss on Applegste river near
Murphy. Phone (01-F-l- l. Mrs!

J. W. Shook. 31

HOTEL FOR SALE Hotel on Pa-.- ..

clflc highway,, fine business, easy
terms. ., Address JIoxm 22. . Welt
Creek, Ore. ,31

FOR SALE CHEAP Gent's bicycle,
Ashing . boat. Jlshing tackle, etc,
Inquire at 107 South Fifth atreet.

It
WANTED 10,000 customers to

ride dally In Jitney Luke's taxi
at 10 cents each. Inquire at The
Spa confectionery, or phone
262-- Country trips a apeclal-it- y.

28tt
WANTED Reliable party to rent

farm. Buy equipment $300, and
handle this year's fruit crop on
shares. Fine chance for right
party. Act quickly. Address No,
IBIS, care Courier. 31

LEAVING COUNTRY Will sell
cheap, one horse, 1,300 pounds.
good worker; one 3 14 -- Inch wagon
with California staked bed; one

Studeliaker hack; one
Oriole KoUasket; two log chains;
one good shot gun. Address W.
H. Byrd, Merlin, Ore. ' 31

ORDE-
R-

NOW Peach pVums,iate
cherries, early peaches. M. B.
Signs. Phone 608-F-- ' 31

FOR SALE 7 head of cattle; 3
; cows;' 4 young; heffert. Or; win

trade for g good young team, must
' be sound and-true- , or wlirsetl oa

A) tlrWfot to6i)PHrs.' AdletriB.4
J. Rogers, R, D. No. 4. 31

A

4

Herber C. Sampson arrived this
morning front Portland to spend a
tew days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. H. Sampson

Mrs. Frank Pook. formerly Miss
Meda McKensie of this city, and her
daughter, were in the olty yester
day, leaving last night for their
home at Hubbard.. They spent sev-

eral weeks at Crescent City with
Mrs. Pook's sister, Mrs. Ureeo.,

Pant a'oMe tirands to Meet ,

The Past Noble Grand elufb ot
the Rebekah lodge will meet at the
hall Friday afternoon at 1:30.

Pear ami Apple Grower Notice
We have opened Warehouse, No. I

tor the season and represent 8cabel
Day of New York.t Come and i

us. Telephone No. 1ST. Elemana
A Hunt, 18

Scout Meet Tonight-- Boy

Scouts will meet at the Cham
ber ot Commerce rooms this even
ing at 7: SO. All scouts are expected
to be present.

At the People's Market
Phone 31. Prompt delivery. Why

do we sell the best T We buy the
best beef, pork, vesl and chicken
lard, ham and bacon. Cooked meats
of all kinds. ' ' "' '" 17

The Wardrobe Cleaner
At SIS North 'Sixth street. Phone

U7. . Receiving office with Peerless
Clothing Co. Cleaning, pressing tad
repairing. We rail for and deliver, tf

n Trip to Cot
The W. W. Walker. J. Wolke and

C. . Woodward families loft this
morning for Crescent City to ipend
several days at the roast.

Httulln Opens-- Mrs.

R. F. florham has opened a
studio at 853 Seventh street. There
wilt be classes In, water color, n,

commercial art and crafts. Call
In and get acquainted. II

County Jadge to Portland-Cou- nty

Judge 'C. G. Gillette, and
commissioners Llnd and Robinson
left lsst night for Portlsnd to attend
an Important meeting of the state
highway commission.

Fire la the Hills
Come to Murphy Saturday night

and get out of danger. All night
dance Frultdale orchestra. 14

lr. Itywatrr Movi

After August 1, my office will be in
rooms formerly occupied by Dr.

Strieker In the Mssonlc Temple. Dr.
Ed. Bywster. 30

Seme Irish Families,
It Is a notorious fai t that many of

the families of Ireland which bsve
come to be regarded as typhally Irish
are of alien extractlou. Thus the Plun-kelt- s

are of Ihtnlxh origin, tile Burkes,

Dillons. Roches, HoHseys and all the
tribe of Fits are Anglo-Norma- while

the Mitchells sre Eo.IIkIi. London

Spectator. '

letterheads thst will please you. at
the Courier.
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Joy Theatre
TOTRHDAY and FRIDAY

j
ieiwe Im IMiky, presents. , the

charming and gifted

' FANNY WARD
In

'The Wbbg ct

Sallie Temple"

Hamed upon lluiert
Holland's celebrated noval,

Hally Is intrsued by Ihike of
(iMUto, im attempts to kld
nap her. How she Is saved
how Pump Lane is freed from
the Ihike ("hatto'e heavy taxa-tlo- n

anil how Iord Komsry fin-

ally wlna the heart of the
young actrowi makes a story
unusual In Its theme and rapid
In Its action.

COMEDY

VICTOR MOOIVK

"KLiVKIUNG"

o'ai''t4w- -

IclothingI
And the Man

tletlwe may not
make the ansa,' bat
they contribute about
as asurtt as nay other
on factor to his swq.

Nothing
Succeeds

like
Success

slovenly appcar-ft-ee

scarcity
pro-iwr-

apitearaare

18 FIT YOV OUT WITH OKI OF Ol'R tM OH SUfl

Hl'ITH, AND YOV WILL HOT ONLY LOOK PRttJnSKOVS, HIT

WlUi OROW rRXWPKIUVS. ? .'

ORANT- -I IVWS, t OsrtJON
.

' i i ;m ''f'JHb':
" Men rftar It, IV HH If Sup Cneoaer Thm CrrVrf"

I'M PAY IM?
Ground Chocolate, per lb. 25c
Good Cocoa, per In. . . 30c
M.J. B. Coffee, per lb. . 35c

TED ASKET GROCERY

417 G St

rm dri'gs
ITS PATKNT MKIM'IXk
IT'S A PRRRt'RIPnOX
rrs toilkt Aimcuw
irs RirnnRR cnmmm
Y(HJ WANT

ANYTHING FOIND IN A

FIIIHT VIMH DRlfl --TURK

QVT IT AT

Demaray's $fL
..... MASONIC TEMPLE, GRANTS PA") .

by W. K. Baa-o-n of
. OraaU Pane Abstract, Cwv,

August S, 1117.
Transfers

; W. U. Hodkinson to John A. Nel-

son, W. D. lota 4 and S, block II,
Westbolm Park addlUon, 300.

O. F. Braeger to John Sharp, W.

D lot 3, section 17.8 acres,
10.

W. H. Parkey to Frits Ruch, Q.

Cl bne-thlr- d Int. in Blniham-Pres-le- y

ditch, 31.
Mialn Location

O. B. Germond on Black Sand
Placer Mining claim In section

, uute us,
A WuNlilnitlnii cliiliinun llnili a cer-

tain fellow member lirltuiliiKly opil-ni- l

die al lluics, Willi this cliup every
iIIhiiki-ccuM- IIiIiik Iiiih lis conipeiiHa-lliiii-

n priin'lii he never fulls to give
expivHNloii In wliiMicver opportunity
oITimn lioeir. I

"Hour sic you HiIn lumiilugV" snUoU

Ibe uptlmlHtlc pel Hon n liu

cd his friend In the W- kfutit room,

"I Imd a inixi'ialilv nl.lit." suld the
otlior. "I neVki siirTereil so lu my

' "life."
The optimist re Heeled. "Hum! That's

hedl. But)"; lie sdUcil, liilbttitig up.
"you must VmneUib.VilMi a bail night
li better thsu iia ulg-t,- st sir '

A olasalflsd

X

la a far worse haaiD
oap hi niea
tbasi a of cap-

ital. A
U

the oattte.
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cucoutiter- -

Buyina Pedigree.
A saaii, who hsd suddenly becesae

very rich went ii Ut in New York
and began to siiend money with a lav-
ish band, '

He deckled that his nkme
needed some ailvertlslng. so he visited
a genealogist.

"I suppose," be salil. "If pay you
enough yoif can trace my fn rally back
to Adam."
, "My dear sir." replied the geneal-
ogist. "If you're willing to put up the

' p.... a "J riwillliuil I OM 1

yohr ' family eilxfwl befors Adam."-I.lpplnc- otts.

DA NCE
TAKILMA

Sat. Aug. llJ
Sunday, Aug. 12

illing Contest

JACK IIRADY, Hollaml
VS.i

Winning team of Inly 4

PllWK, 1100
''

LsniUna; 1M
Botweaa fark' ltrady, M. A.
Sayder i aa4 tasrlea tmUf,


